
30th July 1965 

Dear Hap: 
An unexpected complication has arisen in relation 

to your proposed trip here. III'S. Bdgell and daughter have 
been in europe tor some time. Recently, 111'. Bdgell lett to 
join them. The party expect. to return here via U.S.A. in 
october. He expressed a wi.h to meet you aDd learn about 
R.C. The private philanthropic foundation is an american 
invention which neYer tiltered down here. He is a person ot 
education, substance and acumen; betng a director on aasorted 
wool and livestock societies and boards. I suggest that you 
wri te to him: Mr. Geo:rtrey B. Edgell 

c/o Bank ot Bew South Wales 
9 SackTille Street 
London W.1, EDgl8ftd 

8Z\quirlq hi. plana and. inviting him to Bee 7GU. in RYC. It 
would be unfortunate it you arrived here at same time he 
appeared there. I suggest that youdon't mow 8J17thing ot 'ID7 
personal ~airs; nor do you haYe 8D7 knowledge about what 
my tuture plans mayor may not be. You provide tinance aDd 
asse.s the quality ot scientitic work. I cannot recommend 
the women. It tbe.7 show up, treat them courteously. 

Radio observing conditions continued to ~prove thru 
july eYeD tho sunspots cont1nued to rise. Obvioua17, spots 
are a V8r7 crude indication ot solar activity 1n relat10n to 
coD41t1oJ1s ot the terrestrial ionosphere. The Porno: source 
came thru with tine diffraction patterns as expected. It 
aeems I have hit upon a rather powerful technique. I oyer
looked the matter in paBt because. first, the pUDd1ts procla1.lllle4 
the edge ot ionosphere hole would be very rough, f"uzzy and 
1nd1atlllct; second, the antenna beam, radio source and edge of 
hole all have to be 11ne4 up qUite accurately. Bxem1n1ng my 
old records shows J:UDaerous cases where s 1m11ar phenomena are 
in evidence in a teeble maDDer. Apparently there ar~ JII8D7 
small radio sources available at hectometer wavea but the 
system sensitivity is 3ust too low for a clear record. 

I f m cooking up a curming scheme for roultiple beams; will 
explain it when I see you. I expect to be here as long 88 
anything worthwhile caD be accomplished. 

Best wiahes, 

G/W+=:
"": R~ 


